
Every year a staggering amount of research is published in the fi eld of educati on. As a busy 
educator, you simply don’t have ti me to sift  through each arti cle and translate them into 
strategies that will improve your practi ces. That’s where we come in. Marzano Research 
combines Dr. Robert J. Marzano’s 40 years of educati onal research with conti nuous acti on 
research to provide powerful, results-driven support to teachers and administrators.

Here are just a few ways we can help you achieve your goals:

Books & Videos 
Browse our specialized K–12 resources to discover 
proven strategies on the most criti cal topics 
in educati on—from assessment and grading to 
competency-based educati on, technology, and 
student engagement. 

Online Courses
Build deep learning faster. Whether you seek CEU 
credits for yourself or profi ciency in new techniques 
for an enti re staff , our online courses provide 
aff ordable, targeted training.

Events 
Explore our workshops and conferences to fi nd 
your perfect fi t. Our experts will help you maximize 
classroom engagement, assess student growth, foster 
a standards-based learning environment, and more.

Customized PD Services
Learn how you can bring Dr. Marzano and his 
associates to your school or district. Plan a dynamic 
one-day session or a series of trainings. Just tell us 
your goals, and we’ll tailor the experience for you and 
your team.

Signature PD Services
Follow a planned course of excellence. To bett er serve 
educators, Marzano Research has designed packaged 
staff  development services on our most popular topics.

Profi ciency Scale Services 
Let our experts energize your eff orts toward 
implementi ng a guaranteed and viable curriculum.
Our profi ciency scale services off er a wide range of 
opti ons, from profi ciency scale review to revision to 
alignment to creati on.

Learn more
MarzanoResearch.com

Transform classrooms with 
research-based practice

MarzanoResearch.com  |  888.849.08514

Hillsboro Public Schools
Hillsboro, North Dakota

SNAPSHOT FROM THE FIELD

Hillsboro Public Schools achieved positi ve, 
sustainable growth aft er committi  ng to the 
High Reliability Schools framework.
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Since implementi ng the HRS framework, staff  have worked diligently toward HPS’s mission to lead learners to 
succeed in life. Teachers feel fully supported by the administrati on, and the impact can be seen across grade 
levels and subject areas. Jon Dryburgh, principal of Hillsboro Elementary School, explained, “We now have 
eff ecti ve teaching in every classroom. It is enjoyable to walk into classrooms and see students and teachers 
having success.”

“Our district’s biggest accomplishment has been getti  ng certi fi ed at Level 1 and Level 2 of the Marzano High 
Reliability Schools framework,” added superintendent Paula Suda, who was named North Dakota’s fi rst female 
Superintendent of the Year aft er implementi ng the HRS model. “The framework has given our district a clear 
path for conti nuous improvement and growth.”

DEMOGRAPHICS

Hillsboro Public Schools (HPS) was looking for a 
more formalized school improvement process for 
conti nuous improvement and growth. “As a staff , 
we always said we wanted what was best for 
students, but we did not necessarily put to practi ce 
what we preached,” explained Terry Baesler, 

principal of Hillsboro High School. Aft er att ending 
the High Reliability Schools (HRS) Summit and 
learning about the improvement opportuniti es 
the HRS framework provides, leaders from across 
the district felt that it was the perfect fi t for 
their schools.

CHALLENGE
RESULTS

Staff  began collecti vely focusing their eff orts 
on earning certi fi cati on at Level 1 of the HRS 
framework (Safe, Supporti ve, and Collaborati ve 
Culture). HRS committ ees were formed, which 
gave staff  a formalized role in school initi ati ves, 
and administrati on and teachers worked 
together to develop expected behaviors for 
each school’s campus. Teams also took steps 
to restructure school handbooks and redesign 
school communicati ons, resulti ng in eff ecti ve 
disseminati on of informati on to students, parents, 
staff , and community. “We are all speaking the same 
language,” explained Baesler. “This has allowed staff , 
students, and parents to sett le into an ever-growing 
and expanding initi ati ve that has improved how 
teachers instruct and students learn.”

Aft er successfully earning Level 1 certi fi cati on and 
seeing positi ve results across the district, staff  
turned their att enti on to earning certi fi cati on at 
Level 2 (Eff ecti ve Teaching in Every Classroom). 
Updated instructi onal models were created 
and shared publicly, in order to ensure all 
team members were on board with the school 
building’s goals. Principals began performing more 
classroom walk-throughs, and teachers performed 
instructi onal rounds for peer observati on. In 
additi on, a mentoring program was established 
to support beginning teachers, and all teachers 
began receiving professional development on 
standards, criti cal concepts, evaluati ons, and 
student engagement. 

IMPLEMENTATION

2 3

“The Hillsboro Schools are fortunate to work 
with quality professionals at Marzano Research. 
The relati onships that we have built with them 
have challenged us to be our best, so that we 
can do the same for our district.” 

—Paula Suda, superintendent 

MarzanoResearch.com  |  888.849.0851

Hillsboro Public Schools is located in Hillsboro, North Dakota, a town of roughly 
2,000. It is located halfway between Grand Forks and Fargo, North Dakota .

• 453 Students (195 high school students 
and 258 elementary school students)

• 25.9% Free and reduced lunch
• 10% Special educati on 
• 3% English language learners 

• 89% Caucasian
• 8.4 % Hispanic
• 1.3% African American
• 2% Asian 
• 1% American Indian or Alaska Nati ve 
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